
V - Vegetarian  |  GF- Gluten free  |  Vegan 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 

shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Shares
deviled eggs  11  V/GF

pickled red beet egg, traditional filling, cornichon, dill

black bean hummus  11 Vegan 
pomegranate seeds, pita chips, pickled red onion, fresh veggies

Kimchi Fries  10  Vegan

fries, kimchi, gochujang aioli, sesame, scallion

shrimp wraps  15  GF

butterleaf lettuce, poached shrimp, wasabi citrus, pico de 
gallo, avocado

bao buns  13 v / 15
fried cauliflower (V) or pork belly, cucumber ribbon, 
pickled red onion, jalapeño, korean bbq, cilantro

Goat Balls  11  V
panko fried goat cheese, hot honey drizzle, micro arugula 

Nashville Egg Rolls  13
shredded chicken, pickle slaw, provolone, nashville hot 
dipping sauce

wings
Wings   9/15
6 or 12 bone-in and crispy
served with celery and choice of bleu cheese or ranch

sauce: mild, hot, holy water, hot honey, apple butter 
bbq, garlic parmesan, spicy garlic parmesan, korean 
bbq, old bay dust

handys
housemade chips and pickle
fries +2 // side salad +3 // gf bun +2

hail seitan  13 Vegan
fried seitan, nashville hot, pickle slaw, ciabatta

philly  17  *limited availability 

thin sliced top round, cooper sharp, caramelized onion, 
liscio’s seeded roll - no seeds if you're boring

chicken cutlet  15
fried chicken cutlet, sharp provolone, broccoli rabe, red 
pepper relish, seeded liscio’s seeded roll

Smashburger   13
blend of brisket, chuck, and ribeye smash patty, cooper 
sharp, lto, special sauce, alfred and sam's bun
add bacon +1 | add egg +1 | extra patty +2

roast beef  15
medium rare shaved beef, cooper sharp, tomato 
compote, fried shallot, alfred and sam's bun

steak  17
flat iron, provolone, caramelized onion, bacon 
horseradish aioli, arugula, ciabatta

pork belly  15
crispy pork belly, fried green tomato, butterleaf lettuce, 
pickled red onion, roasted garlic aioli, sourdough

mains
After 4pm

summer ‘spaghetti’  19  vegan

zucchini, squash, wild mushrooms, herbed plum 
tomato sauce, crispy falafel

steak frites  27 
10oz coulotte steak, demi glace, black garlic 
compound butter, parmesan truffle fries

halibut   mp  gf

pan seared halibut, corn, lima, seasonal vegetable 
succotash, beurre blanc

gnocchi   21 
house made potato gnocchi, buttermilk, peas, prosciutto

jambalaya  25
rice, tomato, trinity, andouille, crawfish, crab, 
chicken thigh

finishers
rotating selection 

Salad
add: grilled chicken +5 // shrimp +7 // ribeye +9

chopped gf  17  
mixed greens, marinated grilled chicken thigh, 
bacon, cherry tomato, cucumber, avacado
crumbled feta, green godless dressing

beet  15  v/gf

salt roasted beets, goat cheese, pistachio, butterleaf 
lettuce, citrus vinaigrette, dried cherry

Caesar  13
romaine, white anchovy, caesar dressing, parmesan, 
crouton


